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Abstract
To provide information on the antigenic variation of the hemagglutinins
(HA) among equine H 3 influenza viruses, 26 strains isolated from horses in
different areas in the world during the 1963 1996 period were analyzed using
a panel of monoclonal antibodies recognizing at least 7 distinct epitopes on the
H 3 HA molecule of the prototype strain NequinelMiamil 1 163 (H 3 N 8 ). The
reactivity patterns of the virus strains with the panel indicate that antigenic
drift of the HA has occurred with the year of isolation, but less extensively
than that of human H 3 N 2 influenza virus isolates, and different antigenic
variants co-circulate. To assess immunogenicity of the viruses, antisera from
mice vaccinated with each of the 7 representative inactivated viruses were examined by neutralization and hemagglutination-inhibition tests. These results emphasize the importance of monitoring the antigenic drift in equine influenza virus strains and to introduce current isolates into vaccine. On the basis of the present results, equine influenza vaccine strain Nequinelrokyol 2 171
(H 3 N 8 ) was replaced with NequinelLa Plata! 1 193 (H 3 N 8 ) in 1996 in Japan. The present results of the antigenic analysis of the 26 strains supported
the results of a phylogenetic analysis 5), that viruses belonging to each of the
Eurasian and American equine influenza lineages have independently evolved.
However, the current vaccine in Japan consists of two American H 3 N 8
strains; NequinelKentuckyl 1 181 and NequinelLa Plata! 1 193. It is also
therefore recommended that a representative Eurasian strain should be included as a replacement of AlequinelKentuckyl 1 181.
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Introduction

Equine influenza is one of the most important contagious respiratory diseases of
horses. A/equinelPlague/56 (H 7 N 7) was the
first influenza virus isolated from a horse in
Czechoslovakia in 195623 ). In 1963, a virus of
different subtype, A/equineIMiami/ 1 /63 (H 3
N 8) (EqIMiamil63), was isolated from a
race horse in Miami25 ). Influenza epidemics
caused by H 3 N 8 viruses have occurred continuously worldwide. H 7 N 7 viruses, on the
other hand, have not been isolated since the
outbreaks in Mongolia and Yugoslavia in 1980.
However, serological studies suggest that H 7
N 7 influenza virus is still circulating among
horses in some areas of the world26 ).
It is believed that equine H 3 influenza
viruses originated from avian influenza viruses. A phylogenetic analysis indicated that,
since 1987, equine H 3 N 8 influenza viruses
have been diverging into two lineages: the
Eurasian and the American lineages4). Antigenic and genetic variations of equine influenza viruses are less extensive than those of
human influenza viruses6.8). On the other
hand, the HA genes of H 3 influenza viruses
isolated from the case in China in1989, belonged to a different lineage from that of
known equine H 3 influenza viruses, indicating that the HA gene of the isolate was newly
introduced from an avian source5) •
Bryans et al. (1966) 3) established an
equine influenza vaccine containing two prototype strains, A/equinelPrague/ 1 /57 (H 7 N
7) and Eq/Miami/63 (H 3 N 8). Since antigenic variation of equine H 3 N 8 viruses has
been detected, although the extent of the variation was limited13.18.24) , it has been recommended that the vaccine should contain current H 3 N 8 equine influenza virus strains. In
addition, it was shown that H 3 N 8 influenza
viruses antigenically different from the proto-

type EqIMiami/63 were cocirculating in the
horse population6). According to these findings,
virus strains isolated from 1979 to 1981 were
introduced into the equine influenza vaccine
in Japan. In countries in Europe and America,
two H 3 N 8 viruses, A/equine/Miami/ 1 /63
and A/equinelFontainebleaul79 are used as
vaccine strains. However, it was revealed that
equine influenza spread even to vaccinated
herds 2. 15 . m and that viruses currently isolated
were antigenically different from these vaccine strains2.17) •
In Japan, the outbreak of equine influenza caused by H 3 N 8 virus first occurred in
December,1971. The causative virus originated from five horses imported from New
Zealand. Since then, vaccines containing Eq/
Miamil63 and A/equinetrokyo/2 /71 (H 3 N
8) (Eqtrokyo/71) had been used. In1986, Eq
IMiamil63 strain was replaced with A/equine/
Kentucky/ 1 /81 (H 3 N 8) (Eq/Kentucky/
81) in the vaccine. Although equine influenza
has not occurred since the1971 outbreak in Japan, recent international horse trade raises
the possibility of introduction of influenza virus into horses. In the present study, antigenicity and cross immunogenicity of influenza viruses including strains currently isolated from horses in the world were analyzed.
Materials and methods
Viruses
Influenza virus strains isolated in the
USA, Japan, Switzerland, France, UK, Sweden, Chile, Spain, Argentina, and South Mrica
from 1963 to 1996 were used (Table 1 ). These
viruses were propagated in the allantoic cavity of 10-to I1-day-old embryonated chicken
egg at 35°C for 48 hr and then purified from
the allantoic fluid 12).
Monoclonal antibodies
Hybridoma cells producing monoclonal
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Table 1. H 3 N 8 virus strains used in this study
Viruses

Place of origin

Referrence

A/equine/Miamil1/63

(Eq/Miamil63 )

U.S.A

Waddell et al. , 1963

A/equinetrokyo/2171

(Eqtrokyol71 )

Japan

Kumanomido et al . , 1972

A/equine/Kentucky/l176

(Eq/Kentuckyl76 )

Hinshaw et al. ,1983

A/equine/Switzerlandl2225179

(Eq/Switzerlandl79 )

U.S.A
Switzerlan

A/equinelFountainebleaul79

(Eq/Fountainebleaul79 )

France

Piateau et al. , 1979

A/equine/Californial1/80

(Eq/Californial81 )

U.S.A

Hinshaw et al . , 1983

A/equine/Kentucky/l/80

(Eq/Kentucky/81 )

U.S.A

Hinshaw et al . , 1983

Alequine/Kentucky/l/81

(Eq/Kentucky/81 )

U.S.A

Hinshaw et al. ,1983

AlequinelNew Yorkl500/83

(Eq/New Yorkl83)

U.S.A

Kawaoka et al .• 1989

Alequine/Santiago/1/85

(Eq/San tiago/85)

Chile

Kawaoka et al . , 1989

Alequine/Cordobal5/85

(Eq/Cordobal85 )

Spain

Alequine/Santa Fe/1/85

(Eq/Santa Fe/85)

U.S.A

AlequinelLa Platal1/85

(Eq/La Platal85)

Argentina

Alequine/Johannesberg/85

(Eq/Johannesberg/86 )

South Mrica

Alequine/Kentucky/692/88

(Eq/Kentucky/88 )

U.S.A

Alequine/Kentucky/12717/90

(Eq/Kentucky/90)
(Eq/Alaskal91)

U.S.A
U.S.A

Alequine/Kentucky/1/91
Alequine/ldaho/37875/91

(Eq/Kentucky/91)

U.S.A
U.S.A

Alequine/Kentucky/1/92

U.S.A

AlequinelLambournl22778/92

(Eq/Kentucky/92 )
(EqlLambournl92)

Alequine/Avestal1/93

(Eq/Avestal93)

Sweeden

AlequinelLa Platall/93

(EqlLa Platal93)

Argentina

Alequine/Kentucky/l/94

(EqlKentucky/94 )

U.S.A

AlequinelLa Platal1/95
AlequinelLa Platall/96

(EqlLa Platal95)
(EqlLa Platal96)

Argentina
Argentina

Alequine/Alaskal29759/91

(Eq/ldaho/91)

antibodies to the HA of Alequine/MiamiJ 1 163
(H 3 N 8) influenza viruses were prepared
following fusion of myeloma cells SP 2 10 Ag
1422l with spleen cells from mice immunized
with each virus 10). The spleen donor was a
BALB/c mouse immunized with two intraperitoneal injections of each of the purified influenza viruses (---lOllg hemagglutinin protein) given 3 weeks apart. Fusion was carried
out 2 - 3 months later, 4 days after an intravenous booster injection of the purified virus.
The hybridoma cells producing antibodies
were cloned in soft agar and grown intraperitoneally to produce ascites in BALB/c mice.

Burrows et al. , 1981

Kawaoka and Webster, 1989

United Kingdom

Monoclonal antibodies to the HA of Alduckl
Hokkaidol 8 180 (H 3 N 8) and AIAichil2 168
(H 3 N 2) described previouslyll) were confirmed to bind to the HA of Alequine/MiamiJ 1
163 and used in this study.
Serological tests
Hemagglutination and hemagglutination
-inhibition (HI) tests were performed by the
micro titer methods 21l • Viral antigens for the
HI test were prepared by disruption of the purified influenza viruses with 0.1 % Tween 20
and an equal volume of ether for 30 min at
20°C. Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay
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(ELISA) was done as described previouslylO) .
Goat anti-mouse IgG antibody conjugated
with horseradish peroxydase was used (BIO
RAD) for ELISA. Neutralization tests were
performed by a plaque reduction assay using
MDCK cells 10) •
Selection of antigenic variants
Antigenic variants were selected as described previouslyll). Briefly, monoclonal antibody was mixed with serially diluted parent
virus, incubated for 30 min at 20°C, and the
mixture was inoculated into 10-to II-day old
embryonated chicken eggs. Antigenic variants that grew in the presence of the monoclonal antibody were plaque-cloned on MDCK
cells.

Sequencing of the HA genes
Viral RNA was extracted from purified virus cDNA was synthesized by using reverse
transcriptase 9) and random 6 -base synthetic
primer (Promega). The HA genes of equine
H 3 influenza viruses were amplified by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) 19) using synthetic primers as follows; MIHA 20: 5'TCTGTCAATCATGAAGACAACC- 3 ' and MIHAR1058:5' -GCTATTGCTCCAAAGATTCCT
CTG-3' . Direct sequencing of the PCR products were performed with the above primers
1
).

and H 3 -785R : 5' -TATTGTCAAATAGATGC
TTA-3' 20).
Immunization of mice
The potency of the vaccine was determined by titrating the neutralizing antibodies
produced in the immunized mice by egg
method. Briefly, four-week-old male ddY mice
(Nippon SLC) were intraperitoneally immunized with 0.5ml of the five-fold serial dilutions of 0.1 %formalin-inactivated vaccine in
PBS. Three weeks later, sera were obtained
from the mice and pooled. Each pool was diluted twofold and subjected to HI and neutralization tests. Equal volumes of each dilution and the 104. 0 EID50 of challenge virus suspension were mixed and inoculated in embryonated chicken eggs.
Animal experimentations were performed according to the Guidelines for Animal
Experimentation at Hokkaido University
Graduate School of Veterinary Medicine.
Results
Characterization of monoclonal antibodies to
A/equine/Miami/ 1 /63 (H3N8) influenza virus
HA
In this study, we prepared 10 monoclonal
antibodies which reacted to EqlMiamil63HA
at high titers by ELISA (Table 2 ) . Seven mon-

Table 2. Characterization of monoclonal antibodies to Eq/MiamiJ63 HA molecule
Neutralizing Isotype of imHI titers
ELISA titers
MAbs
(xl00)
HArosset
antibody titers munoglobulin
intact virus
2,400
IgG2a
1,024
1,280
3,200
M6/1
IgG 1
25,600
25,600
5,600
M 1/4
65,536
400
IgG2
a
2,560
3,200
D58/2
65,536
IgG2a
1,600
400
1,280
A13/1
4,096
25,600
51,200
25,600
IgG3
A32/2
16,384
1,280
2,100
IgG 1
M18/1
16,384
<80
IgG 1
1,600
800
M12/3
16,384
<80
IgG2a
4,096
<100
D22/3
<80
<80
IgG3
1,400
1,024
3,200
3,200
M9/2
16,900
IgG3
25,600
4,096
25,600
M41/2

Hiroichi Ozaki et al.

oclonal antibodies inhibited hemagglutination
of intact virus but the other three antibodies
(D22/3, MI2/3, and MI8/I) did not. Since it
was shown that some of monoclonal antibodies to avian influenza virus HA failed to inhibit hemagglutination of intact virus but inhibited that ofHA rossets lO), HA rossets ofEq
!Miami/63 were prepared as antigen for HI
test. As shown in Table 2, M12/ 3 and MI8/I
inhibited the hemagglutination of the HA rossets. Nine monoclonal antibodies neutralized
infectivity of Eq!Miami/63 but D22/ 3 did not.
Epitope mapping of the HA molecule of equine
influenza virus with antigenic variants
To establish the epitope specificity of each
monoclonal antibody, a series of antigenic
variants were selected in the presence of the
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monoclonal antibodies and their reactivity
patterns with each antibody were analyzed by
ELISA (Table 3). The antigenic variants selected in the presence of each monoclonal antibody did not react with the homologous antibody. Out of 10 monoclonal antibodies,3antibodies (M 6/1, MI8/1, and M12/ 3) recognized
independent epitopes. While the other 7 antibodies recognized two distinct overlapping
epitope regions. One was recognized with M 1
/4, AI3/l, DS8/2, and A32/2. The other was
recognized with D22/3, M 9/2, and M4I/2.
Therefore, five different antigenic sites were
defined on the equine H 3 HA using the present 10 monoclonal antibodies.
To define the location of the epitopes recognized by the panel of monoclonal antibodies
on the HA molecule, the HA genes of the anti-

Table 3. Reactivity patterns of antigenic variants selected with monoclonal antibodies
Reactivity of antigenic variants
vA13/1
vA32/2 vM18/1 vM12/3

vM1/4
vD58/2
vD22/3 vM41/2
vM9/2
MAbs
vM6/1
M6/1
M1/4
D58/2
AI3/I
A32/2
MI8/I
M12/3
D22/3
M41/2
M9/2
Each of the monoclonal antibodies was tested by ELISA with the variants; no entry indicates~l, 600, ; -indicates no binding « 400) .

Table 4. Positions of nucleotide substitutions on the HA genes of variants
selected with monoclonal antibodies and the deduced amino acid
variants
vM6/1
vM 1/4
vA13/1
vA32/2
vM41/2
vM9/2

Nucleotide
Location
595
424
399
472
495
496

Nucleotide
G-T
C-A
T-C
G-A
T-C
T-G

Amino acid
Location
198
141
133
157
165
165

Amino acid
Asn-Asp
Arg-Met
Asn-Asp
Ser-Tyr
Asn-Asp
Asn-Thr
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M41/2
165: Asn .. Asp ""'M9/2
"
165: Asn
.. Thr _'_

A13/1
133: Asn .. Asp - - A32/2
157: Ser .. Tyr

ruses including vaccine strains and recent isolates were analyzed by ELISA using the panel
of monoclonal antibodies to the H 3 HA (Table
5 ).
The results indicate that equine influenza viruses showed antigenic drift with the
year of isolation. Antigenic analysis of the
strains with the panel of monoclonal antibodies also revealed that antigenicity of recent
isolates was different from that of Eq/Tokyol
71 and EqlKentucky/81.

Ml/4
141: Arg .. Met

Fig. 1. Positions of amino acid substitution in the
HA of monoclonal variants of A/equine/Miami! 1 /63 (H 3 N 8) placed on the AIAichi!
2 / 68 (H 3 N 2 ) HA (Wiley
et
al. ,1981) 27). -indicates the position of
amino acid substitution in the HA of monoclonal variant.

genic variants selected with the antibodies
were sequenced. The deduced amino acid sequence of the HA molecule of antigenic variants revealed a single amino acid substitution
in each variant (Table 4 ) . These substitutions
were located in the regions corresponding to
the antigenic sites A (M 1 I 4 and A131 1 ), AB
(A32/2 ), and B (M 6 II, M41/2, and M 9 I
2) on the AIAichil 2 168 (H 3 N 2) HA molecule 28 ) (Fig. 1) .
Antigenic comparison of H3N8equine influenza viruses
Antigenecities of 26 equine influenza vi-

Comparison of immunogenicity of vaccine
strains and recent isolates from horses
We examined the cross immunogenicity between the recent epidemic and vaccine strains
according to the vaccine standard 14). The sera
of mice vaccinated with each of the 7 strains
showed high HI antibody titers against the
homologous strain. Mice immunized with Eq/
Tokyo/71 showed high HI antibody titer to Eq/
Alaska/91 and Eq/ldaho/91, but significantly
lower titers to EqlKentucky/92. On the
other hand, mice immunized with EqlKentucky/81 showed high HI antibody titers to Eq
IIdaho/91, but significantly lower titers to Eq/
Alaska/91 and EqIKentucky/92 (data not
shown). These sera were then examined by
neutralization test (Table 6 ) . The sera of mice
immunized with the previous vaccine strain
(Eq/Tokyo/71 or EqlKentucky/Sl) neutralized
infectivity of EqlIdaho/91and Eq/Alaska/91
(> 5 4.°), but not that of EqIKentucky/92
« 5 1.5). The sera of mice immunized with
ether EqlIdaho/91 or Eq/Alaska/91 neutralized
infectivity of the homologous strains (> 5 4 . 5) ,
but not that of EqIKentucky/92 « 5 1.5). In
contrast, when mice were immunized with Eq
lKentucky/92, the sera of these mice neutralized infectivity not only of resent strains
( 5 4.0, 54. 5 , and 5 4.25, respectively) but also of
vaccine strains (5 3.5an d 5 4.5, respectively).
The results indicate that the vaccine does not
induce anti-EqlKentucky/92 neutralizing anti-
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Table 5. Reactivity ofMAbs to the equine H 3 influenza viruses
Viruses
EqlMiami/63

M6/l

MI/4

+

+

Eq/Tokyo171

D5S/2

D22/3

MIS/I

+
+

+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

EqIKentucky176
EqiSwitzeriandJ79

+

+

+

+
+

Eq/Fountainebleau
Bij/CaliforniaiSO
Eq/Kentucky/SO
EqlKentucky/81

+

A13/l

A32/2

+

+

+
+

+
+

+

+

+

+

EqlNew York/83
EqiSantiago/85

+

+
+
+

Eq/Cordobal85
Eq/Santa Fe/S5

+

EqlLa Platal85

Eq/Johannesberg/86
EqIKentucky/88

+
+

EqIKentucky/90
EqiAlaskal9I

+
+

EqIKentucky/91

M12/3

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

EqlIdaho/91
EqIKentucky/92
EqILambournl92
EqlAvestal93

+
+

+
+
+

+
+

EqlLa Platal93
EqIKentucky/94
EqlLa Platal95
EqlLa Platal96
Each of the monoclonal antibodies was tested with equine H 3 viruses by ELISA;

+
+

M9/2

+

M4I/2

+
+

+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+ means

significant binding to the virus (~1 : 1, 600), - indicates no binding to the viruses « 1 : 400) .

Table 6. Virus neutralization with vaccinated mouse sera
Neutralization titers al of mouse sera immunized with the following vaccines (logs)
Viruses
Vaccinebl
EqIMiamil63 EqlTokyo171 EqlKentucky/81 Eq/ldaho/91 Eq/Alaska/91 EqIKentucky/92
EqIMiamil63
2.50
4.25
<1. 50
1. 85
<1. 50
<1. 50
<1. 50
EqlTokyol7l
4.00
3.50
>5.50
<1. 50
>5.50
4.50
2.50
EqIKentucky/81
4. 75
4.50
2.50
2.85
4.50
<1.50
<1. 90
Eq/ldaho/91
4.50
4.50
4.50
>5.25
4.00
4.25
<1.50
4.00
4.50
4.50
Eq/Alaska/91
>5.17
>4.50
>5.50
<1. 50
EqKentucky/92
4.25
<1. 50
<1. 50
<1.50
<1. 50
<1. 50
<1. 50
4
alNeutralization titers are expressed as logsofthe highest vaccine dilution to give protection10 EID50 challenge virus.
blConstructed of inactivated EqITokyo171 (H 3 N 8), Eq/Kentucky/81 (H 3 N 8), and EqlNewmarketl77 (H 7 N 7)
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bodies but EqlKentucky/92induced neutralizing antibodies to both 1991 isolates and vaccine strains.
Discussion
In the present study, the antigenicity of
the hem agglutinins of26 equine H 3 N S influenza viruses isolated during the 1963 to 1996
period was analyzed with the panel of monoclonal antibodies. The present results of antigenic analysis indicate that antigenic drift
has occurred in the equine H 3 virus HA since
1976 with the year of isolation. The extent of
the antigenic drift of equine influenza virus is
much more than that of duck influenza virus
strains which was shown to be highly conserved, but less than that of human strains 7•11 ).
One of the vaccine strains, EqlKentucky/S1reacted with 7 of the panel of monoclonal antibodies to the HA of EqlMiamil63, while Eq/
Kentucky/92, EqlLa Platal93, EqlKentucky/94,
Eq/La Platal95, and EqlLa Platal96reacted
only with a few of the panel of monoclonal antibodies to the HA of EqlMiamil63, indicating
that recent isolates are antigenically different
from the vaccine strain. Two recent Eurasian
isolates, EqILambourunl92and Eq/Avestal93,
showed different reactivity patterns from the
above recent American strains, supporting the
notion, based on the results of phylogenic
analyses, that the Eurasian strains have
evolved in a different lineage from that of the
American strains.
The present results showed that neither
vaccine strains (Eq/Tokyo/71 and EqlKentucky/S1) nor the 1991 isolates tested induced
sufficient neutralizing antibodies to EqlKentucky/92 in mice. In contrast, immunization
with EqIKentucky/92 induced neutralizing antibodies not only to the 1991 isolates but also
to the vaccine strains in mice. Thus, EqlKentucky/92 was more immunogenic to a wide
range of equine H 3 influenza viruses than

the vaccine strains. It was, therefore, recommended that EqIKentucky/92 or a recent
American strain should be included in the
vaccine, Eq/Tokyo/71being replaced with Eq/
La Platal93 in Japan in 1996.
Phylogenetic analysis revealed that there
are 2 European and American lineages of
equine influenza viruses4• 16 ). It has been described that even vaccinated horses were infected with influenza virus belonging to the
American lineage in Europe where the vaccine is prepared only from Eurasian
strains2. 15. 17) • Equine influenza vaccine currently used in Japan contains two H 3 N S
strains, EqIKentuckey/S1 and Eq/La Platal93,
both of which belong to the American lineage.
On the basis of the present results of antigenic and phylogenetic analyses, it is recommended that a Eurasian strain (EqlLambourn
1920r Eq/Avestal93) be included as a replacement of EqlKentucky/Sl in the equine influenza vaccine.
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